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Music is a very integral part of our life no one can even imagine his or her life without 

music.Music stays with us right from our birth till our death.It's challenging to truly describe 

music in words,but we can say that "Music expresses that which cannot be put into words and 

that which cannot remain silent.Music has no linguistic barriers and it is understood by everyone. 

The music department of our college is very meritorious with a pair of highly qualified 

professors .The department has produced some captivating 

musicologists and presently the department is having a bunch of 

transcendent students. 

Every function in the college commences with the priceless and 

overwhelming help of the music department. 

There are many competitions in which students of the music 

department represented the college and brought laurels to the 

institution .Some of the major achievements are mentioned below. 

II 2017 was held at Govt P.G. college Dharamshala in which students 

participated in the following events. 

1.folk song 

(solo) 

2.light 

vocal(solo) 

3.non-

precission(solo) 

4.western song 

(solo) 

Kavita bagged the 2nd prize in folk song  

In 2018 also the HPU youth festival group 2 

was held at Govt college Dharamshala in 



which students 

participated in the 

following events. 

1.Indian group song 

2.Indian classical vocal 

(solo ) 

3.Folk song (solo) 

4.Light vocal (solo) 

5.western song(solo) 

6.precussion -Tabla 

(solo) 

7.Non-precussion - 

Sitar (solo) 

Shailja Ratta won the 

2nd prize in folk song.  

Ankit negi also bagged the 2nd prize 

in Non-percussion (sitar solo Indian 

group song won the 3rd prizeand the 

students who participated in it are as 

follows 

1.Akshita 

2.Smriti verma 

3.Shailja ratta 

4.Arun verma 

5.Kapil dev  

6.Aman chauhan 

Rishabh verma won the 3rd prize in 

precussion (tabla solo)  

 

 

Prabhandutsav 2019 was held at Baddi university  in which our students namely 

1. Aman Chauhan 

2.Rishabh verma 

3.Arun verma 

4.Smriti verma 

5.Akshita  

won the 1st prize in the group song among 

24 universities .  Recently the college 

celebrated its Golden jubilee.Two days 

mega event was organised in which the 

music department graced the celebration by 

various performances like classical music 

,qawalli and various Bollywood numbers. 

Each and every performance was 

appreciated by everyone.  

 



The HPU Youth Festival group II 2019 was held at Govt P.G. college Seema Rohru in which our 

students showcased their talent in the following events. 

Rishabh verma won the 1st prize in percussion(tabla solo) 

Ankit negi won the 2nd prize in Non-precussion (sitar solo). 

 The following students : 

1.Akshita 

2.Neha 

3.Sunita Thakur 

4.Yogeshwar Thakur 

5.Kapil Zinta 

6.Rohit Mehta 

bagged the 2nd prize in Indian Group song category .Akshita won the 3rd prize in western song 

(solo). 

 

The students and professors of the 

Music Department always aim for 

achieving very high.Their hard work 

, sincerity and continous efforts 

throughout the year have made the 

college very proud. 
 

 


